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Decision No. ~ ;) -t::.) 

EE:S'OP3 T3E RULRO.iJ) COiarrSS!ON OF XEE STA'!'E. OF CALIFOEN:::A. . , 

I:l the ::.ca.tter of the Application ) 
ot the COUNTY OF LOS ~,"GE!.ES tor ) 
orde:: a.uthor1z1llg.a"grao.e,cross1ng ) 
over the Southern Pacific CO:LpeJl.Y' , s. ) 
right of way on Ol~ Nadeau.Road. ) 

A?PLICATION NO. 16197 

Evero,tt w. Mattoon a.nd Robt. W. KellllY',. 
.. ,tor Applicant. .' 

c. W. Cor.c.e+J., tor Sou.thern Pacific 
COI'lpall1, Protostant. 

BY TEE. CO~SION: 

OPTh"'ION' 

. . , 

petitioned. the Co:cm1cs1on tor authority to CO:lStruct Old Nadeau 
- -

Road c.t grade across the track oot Southern Pac1:t'1e Company 1n the 

vic1lli ty or Pe.l::::1d.al.e, COllllty ot Los .A.:r:tgoles. 

A public hearing in this proceeding was conducted 01 Examiner 

V!1ll1oms 1:l Los Al:.geles on Marc::' ll, 1930, at wb1cJ:l t 1mo tho matte~ 
, . 

was submitted on br1e~s, and, the briets haVing been t1led, is ~ow 

readr tor deCision. 

Old Nad.eau Road, extend!.ne in e. general north and :;otl:.th 

direction trom State Highway Route :r:ro. 2~ to Little Eook, is con

structed to a widt~ oot ~prox1mAte1Y ten teet and acrose the traCk 

o~ Southern ?ac1~ic Company at erada. 

T:le railroad invol veer. is the s1ne;l.e track main line of 

Southern Pac1t1c Co~peny between Los Angeles and Oaklend via san 
" . . 

~oaqu1n Valley, and over which operate eight passenger trains en1 



~ou= light helpe~ e~gines daily, at a speed ot approxtcately thirty 

~es ~er hour, and eight freight trains daily at a s,ee~ ot a~prox1-
mately twenty miles ~er hour. 

The County or Los Angeles proposes to wid~n and ~~rove Old 

~deau aoad to a width ot twenty teet~ and to relocate the existing 

cross~g to a point epproximately 100 teet west thereot. 

Southern Pacific Co~pany protested the granting or this app11-

catio~ on the ground that the existing crossing is a private one, and 

that a public crossing at this location woUld be hazardo~and uaDecessary. 

It appears ~om the record that Old Nadeau Road has been used 

tor ~y years and that tretric over it had uninterrupted crossing ot ~e 

tracks until a tew ye~s eso, when gates were erected by Southern Pacitic 

Company. One witness test1tied to his personal knowledge o~ the use o~ 

this crossins inl890. The record justifies our r1nding that the existing 

cross1ng has been and still is a public crosSing and we so rind. 

Co~ty witnesses testitied that the road is be~ wid~ed ald 

improved at the request or ~j pear growers at Little Roek~ who use 

this road ~s a route tor their trucks to Pa~dale. The Widening and 

improvinS ot Old Nadeau Roed will ~rov1de a convenient short cut to ~d 

tr~ ~os ~eles County Playground, and a sav1ne or a~out seven miles, 

~d will undoubtedly be at~act1ve to such trar~1e, so that the amount 

or tretr1c which will be attracted to the new eros~ will be an 1n-

crease over that now using the eXisting crossing. 

The northeast ana southeast corner views at the existing 

eross~ng ere seriously obscured by high banks or dirt, and the crossing 

1s neither protected by cr~ss1ng Signs nor other means or cros~ng p~ 

tection. ~he alignment, corner views and approach grades or the p~~~d 

eross~ will be considerably im~rove~ over those at the ,eXisting crossing. 

Inesnuc~ as the ~roposed cross~ will be sater than tbe eXist

ing cross~ which it will replace, it appears ~easonable to 

-~~ 



'. 
re~Uire the Southern Paci1"ic Company to bear that ~ort1on or the 

, . 
cost necessary tor the construction or the crossing Dropor. 

As stated ~bove, the trarf1c on Old Nadeau Road will be 
-

materially i~creased by its ~,rovement, so it appears that e 

StandaX No. 3. wigwag should be 1nste.l~ed at the proposed crossing, 

and the cost 01" ~ame should be borne ~eventy-t1ve ~er oe~t (75%) 
~ 

by the applloant, and twe::1ty-rive :per cent (25%) by Southern 

Pac1tic Company. 

~er caretully consideri::1g all or the eVidence 1n this pro

ceeding, we ~e or the opinion that ~ub11c conven1once and necossit.T 

re~uire the construction or the ~ro:posed crossing, together with the 

closing ot the existing crossing, and that the cost or 1nstel~1ne 

and protecting sa1d crossing should bo apportioned in accordance 

with proVisions outlined above. 

A. public hearing havine been held on the above entitled 

application, the matter having been duly submitted, and the 

Co~ssion being now tul~y advised, 

:::T IS ID..'P.:s::sY OP.DEBED the. t :pem.1ss ion and o.u thori ty be, and 
,. "" • _ • ~ ... t ~ ,. 

1 t is, hereby granted to the Board of Supervisors .. or the COu::lty of 

Los Angeles, State or Calitornia, to construct Old Nadeau Road. at 
..,' .. 
grade ac~ss the track or Southern Pacific Company at the location 

hereinarter particularly described and as shawn by the ma~ (EXhibit 

"A") attac~ed to t~o application. 

Descri~tion or Crose1ne 

T~~ portion ot tho Southern Pac1ric Rallroa~ Com
pany's right or wa.y 'Valloy Line) in the vr.,Z or Section 
1.2, Tovo.sh1p 5 north~ .. Re.nse 12 w.est, S.:6.1.1., \vith1n a 



strip or lEUld 50 teet wide, lying 30 t'ee~ on each side 
of th.e following described center line: 

Beg1nn1ng at a point in the southerly line ot' said 
section. which is S. 89C> 46' 30" E. therGon 624 .• J.3. teet 
from the southwest .. cornel" or said section; thence ~ortb. 
4&C> 43' 30" E. 1068.41 teet to the beginning or a curve 
concave to. the northwest, tangent to said le~t mentioned 
cO'l.'l.:se, and having a radius or 500 teet; thence north
easte::-ly along said curve 253.9S teo.t; thence N. ~7C> 37' 
30" E. 147.02 teet to the besi~ng or a curve concave to 
tho southeast, tangent to said last mentioned course, and 
having a radius of 500 ~eet; thence northeasterly along 
said last mentioned curve ~7.75 teet;thence No. 68° 50' 
00" E. 500 teet. . 

The above crossine shall be identified as Cross~g ~o. 

B-417.B. 

Said crOSSing shall be constructed subject to the tollowine 

conditions, and not othervlise: 
. 

1. Tho cost of constructing and thereafter maintaining that 

?ort1on of said crossine outside or lines two (2) teet outSide ot 
the rails shall. be borne by applicant. Tho cost of construction 

:met thercatter .m.o.1nta1n1ne that ,ortion ot the Cl"OSS1ng 'between 

lines two (2) feet ou.ts.ide or the l'ails shall be 'borne by Southern 

Pacific Co~any. 

2. The cl'oss.ing sh~ll be conztl'uctod ot a width not less 

than twenty (20) teet and. at an engle or approXimately seventy-tive . , 

C75} desrees to the l'ai1ro~d ~d with grades ot aD~roaeh not greator 
. -
than tour (4) ~er cent; chal~ be constructed substanti~y in ac-

cordtmce with Ste..ndo.rd ~o. Z, as s:peei1'1ed in Con6.re.J. Ord.or ~o. 72-

of this Co:mis~iO~; ~b.all be protected bj ~ Standard No. ~ crOSSing 

si~, a: s~ec1t1ed in Gene~al Order No. 75 01' thiS Commission, an~ 

sh~~J in every way be made su1teble ~or the passaee thereon of 

vehicles and other road tl'att1c. 

3 • .A. Sta:lde.=d No. 3 wigwag,. us ~ee1tied in Ge.tlel'al Orda:!: 
_. .. I 

No. 75 ot this: Co:am.1ssion, ~l be installed Md ..mo.1nte.1ned tor 

the protection of said cross1ne. The cost ot' 1nstalline said Wigwag 

shall be bor.:.e seventy-tive (75) per co:r.t by c.pplicant and twenty-



five (25) per ce:lt "oj"' Southern Paci1'ic Com1'allY. The cost 01' m.a1:l-
_. . ,. 

tainine said vri~No.g shall be 'borne by Southern Pac 1r1c Co::::lPallY'. 
~. ~ . ,. 

~. ~e ey~stins grade grade crossing located approximately o:::J.e 

hundred C~OO) teet east ot the crossing herein authorized shal~ be 

legally c.cando::::.ed. 1::lsotar as the County of :::.os Angeles has !,ower so . 

to do, and shall be ettectively clozed to public use en~ tr~vel. 

5. A.~plice.nt ~all,' vt1thin thi:-ty (30) .days theroafter, not1t:r 

this Co.mt:U.s$ipn, in writing, or the cOI:lpletion ot the in.gtallc.tio:c. 

ot said cross~. 

6. It s:t1d crossi:ce she.ll not have been installed w1 thin one 

year from the date ot this order, the authorization herein granted 

shall the~ ~apse and become void, unless turther t~e 1: granted by 

=ubseq,t.:.ent order. 

7. Tho Commiss1on reserves the right to make such rurther 
, -

orders rel~t1ve to the location, construction, operation, maintenance 

ane p~otectio~ or said cross1ne a~ to it may ~eem right, an~ proper, 

o.nd to revoke its pemiss1on. it, in its judgment, the :public CQ.:o.-

venie~ce a~ necessity demand such action. 

n:.e :m:tJlor1 ty here in gre:l. ted ~.he 11 become etteeti Vet on the 

date hereof'. 


